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ABSTRACT
A preparative isoelectric focusing (IEF) method was applied to separate skim
milk proteins using the Rotofor device in a pH 3-10 gradient containing 4 M
urealI % triton X-I 00. Each ofthe 20 fractions obtainedfrom the Rotofor device
was then analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Both ureaPAGE and SDS-PAGE were used to separate purified caseins and skim milk
resulting in comparable two-dimensional patterns. The major bovine caseins (ash
lXsZ.I3. IC-casein) were resolved better on urea-PAGE. The lXsl- and l3-casein were
focused at pH - 4.5 and 4.8, respectively, whereas lXsz-caseinsfocused as several
bands at pH 6.2-6.8. The A variant of IC-caseinfocuses at Fractions 6-9 which
is slightly more acidic than the B variant that focuses at Fractions 7-13. No sample pretreatment was necessary to analyze skim milk proteins and urea-PAGE
clearly resolved bands ofall major caseins and whey proteins. Preparative isoelectric focusing followed by PAGE was found to be a usefUl and powerful method
to analyze milk proteins in two-dimensions. This technique facilitates the analysis
of the relative amounts ofproteins in milk, as well as simplifies the detection of
changes and foreign proteins in milk.

INTRODUCTION
Analysis of milk proteins has been extensively carried out by electrophoresis
on starch- or polyacrylamide gels (Swaisgood 1975). Recently, high resolution

two-dimensional electrophoresis has also been used to study milk proteins (Trieu
Cuot and Gripon 1981, 1982; Shimazaki 1983; Holt and Zeece 1988; Zeece et
al. 1989; Marshall and Williams 1988). However, there is still the need for a
rapid and reliable method to compare several proteins in different samples
simultaneously. Such is the case of comparative studies of the milk proteins of
different mammals, or the changes in structure of the milk proteins of different
mammals, or the changes in structure of the milk proteins during processing.
In the case of proteins produced in the mammary gland of transgenic animals,
it is essential to be able to distinguish the heterologous protein from the rest of
the proteins in the milk. In addition, it is desirable to assess comparatively the
effect of the putative protein on others in the system.
We have developed a two-dimensional technique using preparative isoelectric
focusing of the milk proteins as the first dimension. The isoelectric focusing is
essentially a type of convection-free electrolysis in which protein molecules are
separated on the basis of their isoelectric points (pI) in a pH gradient stabilized
by ampholytes. Gradients of broad or narrow pH can be obtained by varying the
composition of acidic and basic low-molecular weight ampholytes (Evans et aI.
1989). Siebert et aI. (1985) and Bovenbuis and Verstege (1989) have reported
simultaneous separation of casein and whey protein genetic variants by isoelectric
focusing.
The Rotofor cell, which is a free solution, isoelectric focusing instrument
(BioRad, Richmond, CA), separates up to 55 m1 of protein-ampholyte solution
into 20 fractions in approximately 4 h. Each fraction has about 2-3 m1 of native
protein solution and may contain several milligrams of proteins. This electrofocus
ing chamber makes narrow bands of focused protein by rotation at 1 rpm around
the focusing axis to minimize gravity-induced convection and electroosmosis
destabilization of the gradient. This unit has been used to purify several proteins
including enzymes and antibodies (Egen et aI. 1988; Evans et aI. 1989; Wynne
and Yada 1991; Petrash et aI. 1991), and is considered to be useful for the rapid
purification of proteins with high yield. One of the examples for its use in foods
is the separation of wheat gluten proteins (Ng et aI. 1989; Curioni et aI. 1990).
The fractions obtained from the preparative scale IEF allows the second dimen
sion of analysis to be of a varied nature. Usually PAGE in its various forms yields
very good and reproducible results. Since milk proteins have such a varied nature,
it is possible to analyze each of the Rotofor fractions with more than one type
of gel. For example, caseins are best resolved in urea containing polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (urea-PAGE), whey proteins in nondenaturing-PAGE and milk
fat globule proteins in SOS-PAGE. Selective purification of a desired protein can
also be carried out from the isoelectric fractions using any of the chromatographic
methods routinely used for milk proteins. The major advantage of this procedure
is the ability to analyze the fractions that contain a given protein of interest, and

then continue to work with the individual fractions selected after IEF separation.
In this work we report the preparative isoelectric focusing method followed
by PAGE applied for the separation of bovine skim milk proteins and purified
caseins. Among the many methods developed to purify milk proteins such as
various HPLC techniques, we found that this newly developed preparative IEF
is especially applicable for comparative studies. Many different milk proteins can
be compared simultaneously in many different samples due to the two-dimensional
nature of the assay. Preparative IEF has several other advantages such as easy
sample preparation, short separation time (4 h), high resolution, reproducibility
and large capacity. Each separated fraction by IEF allows successive PAGE ex
periments in various forms (urea-, nondenaturing- and/or SDS-) , additional steps
are required for further purification of a given protein in each fraction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Rotofor preparative IEF cell, Bio-Lyte carrier ampholyte (pH range 3-10),
molecular weight standard, acrylamide, bisacrylamide, ammonium persulfate,
TEMED and Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 were purchased from BioRad
Laboratories (Richmond, CA). Isoelectric focusing pI markers were purchased
from Pharmacia, Inc. (Piscataway, NJ). All chemicals were analytical grade. Milk
was obtained from the University of Illinois Dairy Farm.

Milk Protein Preparation
Skim milk was obtained by separating the fat from whole milk by centrifuga
tion (Sorvall, Model RC 2-B) at 3000 x g for 10 min at 4C. The skim milk was
filtered through four layers of cheese cloth to remove fat.
Casein was prepared by isoelectric precipitation at pH 4.6 with acetate buffer
at room temperature. After centrifugation at 3000 x g for 10 min at 4C, the
casein pellet was washed twice with acetate buffer, vacuum dried and stored at

-SOC.

Preparative Isoelectric Focusing
A Bio-Rad Rotofor cell was assembled for use according to the manufacturer's
instructions (BIO-RAD 1990). Three kinds of samples were analyzed; standard
pI marker proteins, acid caseins and skim milk proteins.
Isoelectric focusing pI markers (pH range 3-10) were reconstituted with deion
ized distilled water. Three vials of pI markers were mixed with 0.25 ml (0.2%
w/v) of ampholytes (pH range 3-10,40% w/v) and diluted to 50 ml with 5%

glycerol containing 0.5 % Triton X-1OO/Chaps. The anode and cathode solutions
were 0.1 M H 3P0 4 and 0.1 M NaOH, respectively (for all samples). For better
resolution, prefocusing was done for 1 h before loading the sample. IEF was
conducted at 12 W for 4 h at 3C and at equilibrium, the running conditions were
830 V and 14 rnA.
The skim milk (5 ml) was mixed with 45 ml of 4 M urea/1 % Triton X-1OO
containing 1.25 ml (l %, w/v) ofampholytes (pH range 3-10,40% w/v) and 2.5
ml glycerol, and applied to the Rotofor cell. IEF was run at 12 W constant power
for 5 h at 4C. At equilibrium, the voltage was 1090 V and current was 11 rnA.
Fifty mg of dried casein were dissolved in 1 ml of 4 M urea containing 1%
Triton X-1OO and dialyzed at4C against 4 Mureal1 % Triton X-1oo solution over
night to remove salts. A 49-ml volume of IEF buffer for casein separation was
prepared by mixing 1.25 rol (1 % w/v) ampholyte solution (pH range 3-10; 40 %
w/v) with 47.75 ml of 4 M urea/l % Triton X-1OO, and prefocusing was per
formed for 1 h at 12 W constant power. The casein solution was then loaded
into the Rotofor cell for focusing and IEF was conducted at 12 W constant power
for 5 hat 3C. The initial conditions were 660 V and 18 rnA, and at equilibrium
the values were 1260 V and 9 rnA, respectively.
Determination of pH Gradient and Protein Concentration
After IEF, 0.1 ml of each fraction from Rotofor cell was diluted to 2.0 ml
with distilled deionized water, and the pH was measured with a pH meter (Fischer
Scientific, Accumet Model 925).
The protein concentration of each fraction was determined by the bicinchoninic
acid (BCA) protein-assay procedure (BIO-Rad Lab., Richmond, CA) using stan
dard curves of casein and bovine serum albumin.
Analytical Gel Electrophoresis
Skim milk protein fractions obtained from preparative isoelectric focusing were
separated in a running gel ofT = 10.0%, C = 2.55%, and pH 8.9 containing
4 M urea where T and C represent the total concentration of acrylamide and the
amount of cross-linker in monomer mixture, respectively. The stacking gel was
made as T = 4.6%, C = 2.55%, pH 6.7 and contained 4 Murea. One hundred
1-'1 of each fraction were mixed with 100 1-'1 of a stacking gel buffer containing
6 Murea, 201-'1 f3-mercaptoethanol and 20 1-'1 of 0.1 % bromophenol blue. A 40-1-'1
sample was applied into each well of gel in a Mini-protean II system (Bio-Rad
Lab., Richmond, CA). The electrode chamber buffer (pH 8.3, 11) contains 6 g
of Tris base and 28.8 g of glycine. The gels were run at 65 V until each sample
entered the running gel, then the voltage was increased to 120 V until front line

reached the bottom. For staining all the gels, 0.1 % Coomassie blue in 50%
methanol, 10% acetic acid were used. For destaining, 40% methanolllO% acetic
acid was used. For urea-PAGE of acid casein fractions, all the conditions were
as same as those for caseins, except that the running gel had T = 8%.
The casein fractions from IEF were also separated on SDS-acrylamide gel
prepared as described by Laemmli (1970). The running gel had T = 15 %, C
= 2.67%, pH 8.8 and stacking gel had T = 4%, C = 2.67%, pH 6.8. The tank
buffer (11) contained 3 g Tris base, 14.4 g glycine, and 1 g SDS. Each fraction
was mixed with the same volume of the sample buffer containing 10 mM Tris
HCI buffer (pH 6.8), 1% SDS, 1% 2-mercaptoethanol, and 20% glycerol, then
heated for 5 min in a boiling water bath; 30 p,1 of each sample were loaded into
the gel and was run at 15 rnA constant current.
Nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels were used for resolving pI marker protein
fractions from preparative IEF. One hundred p,1 of each fraction were mixed with
100 p,1 of sample treatment buffer containing 30 p,1 of stacking gel buffer (pH
6.8), 40 p,1 of distilled water, 10 p,1 of 0.1 % bromophenol blue and 20 p,1 of
glycerol. The running gel had T = 15%, C = 2.67% and pH 8.9 and stacking
gel had T = 4%, C = 2.67% and pH 6.8. Tank buffer (pH 8.3) contained 3
g of Tris base and 14.4 g of glycine per II of buffer. With 30 p,1 sample loaded
per well, gels were run at 60 V for stacking gel and at 120 V for running gel.

TABLE I.
THE RESULTS OF PREPARATIVE IEF OF STANDARD PI MARKER PROTEINS
The pI values, observed fraction numbers by IEF, and their corresponding pH values
are listed.

pI

# fraction

pH

Amyloglucosidase

3.50

2,3,4

2.9-3.9

~-lactoglobulin

5.20

5,6,7

4.9-5.3

5.85

7,8,9

5.3-6.7

Myoglobin, acidic and basic

6.85,7.35

9-13

6.7-7.6

Lentil-Iectins

8.15-8.65

11-17

7.1-8.6

Trypsinogen

9.30

13-19

7.6-9.3

Proteins

A

Bovine carbonic anhydrase B

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Calibration Test
Standard pI marker proteins [broad range pH (3-10)] were used for the calibra
tion test of our method. Table 1 summarizes the pI values and pH of each frac
tion from the sample of standard marker proteins. These proteins had pI values
in the range of3.5-9.3 and each was focused at its expected pI (3.7-9.4) in the
Rotofor cell, confirming the accuracy of the pH gradient in the Rotofor cell. Each
fraction of the standard proteins were resolved by nondenaturing-PAGE, which
is the same system used for analyzing milk proteins. SOS-PAGE was also used
to verify the molecular weights of proteins in each fraction (results not shown).
We found that this is a reliable procedure to verify the working conditions of
preparative isoelectric focusing.
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FIG. J. pH GRADIENT AND PROTEIN CONCENTRATION PROFILE OF BOVINE
SKIM MILK PROTEIN FRACTIONS SEPARATED FROM PREPARATIVE IEF
Circles represent the pH value (left) of each fraction. Triangles indicate the total protein
concentration of each fraction (right).
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FIG. 2. UREA-PAGE OF SKIM MILK PROTEINS SEPARATED FROM PREPARATIVE IEF
Lanes 1-16 are fractions obtained from preparative IEF; lane I corresponds to the acid pH and 18 to the basic. Lane 7 shows
a-lactalbumin, a,I-casein and l3-easein from the bottom. Lane 18 is a-lactalbumin, lane 19 is l3-casein and lane 20 is skim mille

TABLE 2.
THE PI VALUES AND MOLECULAR WEIGHTS OF SKIM MILK PROTEINS
AND NUMBER OF LANES OF ROTOFOR FRACTIONS ON UREA-PAGE (Fig. I).

pI

M.W.
kD

# Lanes
in Fi~.l

as1-Casein

4.2-4.6(al

23.6

4-9

as2-Casein

4.8-5.1(bl

25.2

11-14

~-Casein

4.6-5.1(al

23.9

5-13

K-Casein

5.3-5.8(al

19.0

9-15

a-Lactalbumin

4.2-4.5(al

14.1

6-9

~- Lactoglobulin

5.1(al

18.4

3-6

Serum albumin

4.7-4.9(al

66.3

9-14

Proteins

(a) Based on data from Eigel and Butler (Eigel et al. 1984)
(b) Based on data from Seibert and Erhardt (Seibert et al. 1985)

Skim Milk Proteins
Figure I shows the pH gradient and protein concentration profile of skim milk
proteins. No pretreatment of the skim milk sample was necessary. Most proteins
were focused within pH 4.2-6.3. as expected. Urea-PAGE (Fig. 2) shows the
resolution of each group of proteins. Table 2 summarizes the properties of milk
proteins and the number of the lanes where they were resolved. The pH range
of each protein was not the same as their reported pI values, possibly due to the
influence of salts in milk and/or interactions between proteins in the free-flow
system. Caseins were best resolved on urea gels; {j-casein focused in Fractions
5-13 and mostly concentrated in Fraction 7; asl-casein was found in Fractions
4-9; and as2-caseins were focused in Fractions 11-14. K-Casein was observed
as two bands that are shifted; one band in Fractions 9-11 and the other band in
Fractions 11-15. Whey proteins were well-resolved by this system; a-lactalbumin
was focused in Fractions 6-9 and {j-lactoglobulin was in Fractions 3-6. It can
be speculated that the separation of whey proteins is influenced by other proteins
and ions present in milk. Purified whey proteins have not been successfully
separated by their isoelectric points using the conditions described here for

preparative IEF. However, it is important to mention that when skim milk is
focused, the whey proteins are resolved very satisfactorily (Fig. 2). The shift
of 13-lactoglobulin from its reported pI can be due to the dimeric form of 13
lactoglobulin in milk, since running conditions do not allow the reduction of
disulfide bridges.
In the process of searching for optimized conditions for milk protein analysis,
we examined several buffers to obtain the best separation of proteins during IEF.
The most important condition for the preparative IEF buffer is to be nonionic,
so as not to decrease the electric resistance, which interferes with the focusing
process. We also used a chaotropic reagent to dissociate casein micelles, and a
detergent (nonionic or zwitterionic) to prevent precipitation of proteins at their
pI. After preliminary tests, we found that 4 Murea and I % Triton X-IOO (v/v)
were suitable as a chaotropic agent and as a nonionic detergent, respectively,
for solubilizing the proteins. We also found that adding 5 % glycerol (v/v) in the
sample buffer helped maintain the solubility and stability of milk proteins effec
tively. A benefit of adding glycerol is the increase of the viscosity of the focus
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FIG. 3. pH GRADIENT AND PROTEIN CONCENTRATION PROFILE OF
20 CASEIN FRACTIONS SEPARATED FROM PREPARATIVE IEF
Circles represent the pH value (left) of each fraction. Triangles indicate the total
protein concentration of each fraction (right).
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FIG. 4(A). UREA-PAGE FOR CASEIN FRACTIONS SEPARATED FROM PREPARATIVE IEF
Lanes 1-18 are fractions from preparative IEF; lane 1 corresponds to the acid pH and 18 to the basic. The major bands on
lane 7 are the acidic band of K-casein and ~-casein from the bottom. Lane 19 is whole casein and lane 20 is skim milk.
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FIG. 4(B). SDS-PAGE FOR CASEIN FRACTIONS SEPARATED FROM PREPARATIVE IEF
Lanes 1-17 are 17 fractions obtained from preparative IEF; lane I corresponds to the acid pH and 18 to the basic. The major
bands on lane 7 represent ,,-casein and (j-casein from the bottom. Lane 18 is (j-easein, 19 is whole casein and 20 is low
molecular weight standard (Bio-Rad) containing 97.4,66,45,31,21.5 and 14.5 led proteins.

ing medium, which helps keep the proteins apart thereby minimizing their in
teractions (BIO-RAD 1990). Reproducible results are consistently obtained with
the mentioned buffer and procedure.
Casein
The resolutions of two differently prepared milk protein samples have been
compared; on the one hand, all the proteins as they exist in skim milk, and on
the other caseins that have been precipitated, washed, resuspended, dialyzed and
dried. The pH gradient and protein concentration profile of purified bovine ca
sein fractions obtained by IEF are shown in Fig. 3. Purified casein fractions from
the preparative IEF were concentrated at around pH 4.8 and spread over the pH
range 3-9. This center value of pH 4.8 is 0.2 unit pH higher than expected. This
small increase is not surprising, since the presence of urea for preparative IEF
leads to a higher apparent isoelectric point than actual pI (Vi 1971; Josephson
et ai. 1972; Gelsema et ai. 1979). Purified caseins contain as!-, as2-, (3- and K
caseins. Figure 4(a) shows well-resolved typical bands of as- and {3-casein on
urea gel. They were identified with a {3-casein standard, and agreed with the
literature (Van Hekken and Thompson 1992; Medrano and Sharrow 1989). The
{3-caseins were well-focused over Fractions 3-10 and mostly concentrated in frac
tion 4 (pH 4.8).
One of the important separations achieved by this procedure is the clear distinc
tion between as!- and as2-caseins (Fig. 4). Under normal urea-PAGE, it is known
to be difficult to separate these caseins due to their similar mobilities on the gel.
However, addition of the IEF dimension prior to urea-PAGE yields two distinct
fractions; as!- at pH -4.5 (Fraction 3) and several bands corresponding to
as2-casein at pH 6.2-6.8. These as2-caseins are mostly concentrated in Fractions
9-14. The as2-caseins have not been well-characterized with respect to their pI
or their behavior in a free-flow isoelectric field, therefore further characteriza
tion of these separated as2-bands would be very interesting and necessary. K
Casein, which is also heterogeneous because of its variable carbohydrate com
position (Trieu-Cout 1981), appeared as two bands on the urea gel; one band
at slightly acidic pH (Fractions 6-9) and the other band at more basic pH (Frac
tions 7-13). These bands are considered to correspond to genetic variants A and
B of K-caseins.
SDS-PAGE has also been used for the casein fractions from preparative IEF
and the results are shown in Fig. 4(B). The proteins were tentatively identified
by comparison with standard {3-casein, and the results agreed with those reported
in the literature (Basch et ai. 1985). This gel was used to verify the apparent
molecular weights of caseins. The pattern of resolved proteins is the same as that
on the urea gel; most of {3-caseins were concentrated in the Fractions 3-9, one

of the as-caseins was in Fractions 3-5, and the other was mostly in Fractions
9-14. However, due to the similar molecular weights of as-, (3- and K-caseins,
and to the fact that caseins run anomolously on SDS-polyacrylamide gels, ca
seins were resolved better in urea-gel.
Figure 2 represents the separation obtained in skim milk proteins and Fig. 4(a)
represents the separation of purified caseins. This two figures show comparable
patterns with some minor differences. Both results show similar separation of
caseins, even though individual bands of caseins were shown more clearly in the
purified casein gel. Fewer bands are apparent in Fig. 4 due to the absence of
whey proteins, and in general the higher resolution and pH gradient differences
are a direct result of the missing proteins and salts present in milk. Results of
this comparison indicate that the separation of proteins in the preparative lEF
is affected by the components in the protein solution. Variations in the pH gra
dients, as well as the fraction number in which protein focus, are mainly due
to the interactions between the different proteins present and the ionic strength
of the buffer used. In general, the patterns of both proteins in skim milk and the
purified caseins result in minor variations in the two dimensional patterns. These
variations do not preclude the identification of each group of proteins. It is clear
that the lower the number of proteins in the sample, the better are the results
from this type of free flow IEF. However, the ease of sample preparation and
the fact that the numerous proteins can be analyzed when studying the overall
pattern of milk proteins, make this technique very attractive in many comparative
studies. This technique is especially suitable for computerized image analysis of
different patterns of proteins.

CONCLUSION
Preparative IEF followed by PAGE was found to be very useful for the analysis
of all the proteins in skim milk and especially the caseins. The separation of skim
milk is very attractive for the analysis of milk proteins due to the simple prepara
tion of the sample for preparative lEF; skim milk can be loaded to the Rotofor
cell without any purification, concentration or derivatization. This may be a very
important characteristic in the analysis of protein function. This method has com
bined advantages of high resolution in IEF and large capacity of separation in
preparative scale. Using this method we observed good separation between as!
and cM-caseins, two separate bands in K-casein which are considered to be the
genetic variants A and B. Additionally, application of this method for skim milk
analysis showed that the whey proteins, a-lactalbumin and {3-lactoglobulin, can
be analyzed in individual fractions from the Rotofor. The capability of
simultaneous separation of all the component proteins in milk using initially

preparative IEF was found to be especially useful for comparative studies on
several proteins. In our laboratory, this method has been used to investigate the
effect of heating on the proteins in whole milk, to monitor the change of proteins
in bovine mammary secretions during the dry period, and to analyze heterologous
proteins in the milk of transgenic animals.
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